Societal beneﬁts to Canada
In accordance with the Oceans Act, NetCOLOR will assist in
reaﬃrming Canada’s role as a world leader in ocean and
marine resource management and help to promote understanding of the oceans, marine ecosystems and aquatic
processes while fostering the sustainable development of
oceans and their resources.
NetCOLOR will improve the synergy among government
and university aquatic remote sensing (AOR) scientists.
The concerted efforts will provide input in the planning of
future AOR missions and consolidate the data available
in a format that can be readily exploited by end-users for
diverse applications in our everyday lives such as ﬁsheries,
aquaculture, marine ecosystem research, freshwater quality
and climate change modelling. It is anticipated that the
cooperation between Canadian laboratories will lead to
further research projects using satellite AOR radiometry and
reinforce Canada’s position at the forefront of AOR research.

✓

Ecosystems Shifts in changing climate;

✓ Carbon Cycle;
✓ Coastal erosion and sediment transport;
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www.netcolor.ca/
twitter.com/NetcolorC
claudine.ouellet@takuvik.ulaval.ca

Our roles
Capacity Building
Outreach
Hosting Webinars
Running Workshops

✓ Impact short duration events (Storms, oil spills);

Promoting Collaboration

✓ Eutrophication and harmful and Nuisance Algal

Advising CSA

blooms;

✓ Visibility, front, eddies and internal waves, detection;

✓ Marine protected areas and ecologically and biologically signiﬁcant areas including wetlands;

✓ Characterization and monitoring of sea and lake ice;
✓ Change in Arctic productivity;

Science Communication
Best Practices
User Needs

Partners

✓ Status and trends in inland waters biochemistry and
ecosystem health;

✓ Address issues related to atmospheric correction
and adjacent effects;

✓ Development of regional, coastal and inland algorithms and assess added value of hyperspectral
data;
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NetCOLOR history
2014

Creation of NetCOLOR, Chair by Marcel Babin

2015

First National meeting, 42 attendees

2017

Second National meeting, 54 attendees

2019

Chairs by Maycira Costa and Emmanuel Devred
Phase I Report publication

2021

Third National Meeting, 83 attendees

2022

Phase II Report FAQ

NetCOLOR in numbers

About us
NetCOLOR is a network of Canadian experts and end-users
in the ﬁeld of aquatic colour remote sensing. Established in
2014 through funding from the Canadian Space Agency (CSA),
NetCOLOR is supported by MEOPAR through Community of
Practice (CoP’s) since 2019. Its main purpose is to provide a
means for researchers and other people working in the ﬁeld
of aquatic remote sensing to create an eﬃcient and united
centre of expertise through the development of a national
strategy for research, training and dissemination of water
colour products. The speciﬁc objectives of the network are
to :

✓
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Annual meeting

130 +

Members from all Canada and more

4

Main sectors (shown on map)

2

Reports - Phase I and Phase II (in prep.)

University
Government laboratory
Private industry
NGO

50°N

Conduct a review of the status of various current and future international ocean colour missions with a view to assessing the
availability of data relevant for the requirements of Canadian
scientists;

Institut MauriceLamontagne, DFO

Takuvik, Laval University

Hakai Institute

✓ Identify the opportunities for Canadian contribution to space
missions and the development of technologies for the use of
ocean colour data, thereby providing inputs into the CSA Space
Utilization Road-Map;

NetCOLOR across Canada

40°N

UQAR - AQUATEL - ISMER LABTEC

University of British
Columbia

C-CORE

Sea This Consulting
University of Calgary
ASL Environmental
Sciences

✓ Establish a national strategy to update Canadian user needs;

University of Manitoba

DRDC Valcartier, DNF

Bedford Institute of
Oceanography, DFO

ARCTUS

University of Ottawa

AGRG - NSCC

✓ Identify Canadian technological capacity;
University of Victoria

✓ Identify the national priority for research in the ﬁeld of remote
sensing of ocean colour;

University of Sherbrooke

Dalhousie University

30°N
Simon Fraser University

✓ Improve the synergy within the academic, private and government sectors by creating an active network of Canadian ocean
colour experts to engage in multi-institutional research projects.

Canadian Hydrographic
Service, DFO

Environment and Climate
Change Canada

University of Waterloo
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Average chlorophyll-a concentration in 2021
Satellite Data Source: NASA OBPG doi: 10.5067/AQUA/MODIS/L3M/CHL/2018

